
Bastien. 
"The first thing I want to do 

is express great thanks to 
everyone who has believed in 
me all over the country," 
Gurney said. 

"The next thing I want to 
say is thank heavens for the 
jury system. The trial is over. 
I have a good feeling. I am, 
extremely relieved that it is 
over. 
- "This was a fine jury. It 
get me out of the clutch ofi 
the U.S. Department of Justl 
ice." • 

See GURNEY, A19, Col. 1 

GURNEY, From Al 
Th-e jurors acquitted two 

suspended FHA o f f i ci a 1 s, 
Ralph Koontz and K. Wayne 
wager, on c h a j: g e s of con-

hiracy. 
ey's t w o daughters 

axon. 
sitting in the spectators' 

'ion. When the verdicts 
re read, the husband of 
ah Gurney Stoner gave her 

hug as she began to dab 
er eyes. 
Gurney remained emotion-
ss and looked straight ahead 
the judge polled the jurors. 

Later, standing in the hot sun 
outside the court, he said he 
'dia not think the government 

Id take him to trial again. 
# they couldn't prove a 
e after plea negotiations 
h all the key witnesses and 

ertainly some p e r j u r y, I 
,don't think they will try it," 

.Gurney said. 
Chief prosecutor Harvey 

Schlesinger had no comment. 
Swiger blew kisses with 
both hands to the jurors as 
they boarded a bus, saying, 
"Thank you, thank you." 

"The power of the govern-
.ment is overwh4ming, but 
thank God for hoxist jurors," 
said Koontz. "Some of their 
ordeals must be the same as 
the accused." 

Gurney, 61, resigned his 
Senate seat in December. He 
had withdrawn his bid for re-
'election after his indictment 
ion July 10, 1974. 

He plans to take a vacation 
and possibly write a book 

;;;about the trial, saying, "This 
p+iwould make one of the best 

books in the history of juris-
prudence." 

Asked if he planned to re-
sume a polticial career, Gur- - 
ney said, "It's an option." 
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Gwiliwrney bleared 
Of Bribery, Four 
Other r harges 
Judge Rules 
Mistrial on 
Two Counts 
TAMPA, Fla., Aug. 6 

(UPI) — Former Sen. Ed-
ward J. Gurney (R-Fla.), 
the staunchest defender of 
President, Nixon on the 
Watergate committee, was 
acquitted today of five fel-
ony charges at his bribery-
conspiracy trial. A mistrial 
was declared on two 
charges, including the key 
conspiracy charge. 

The jurors declared them-
selves unable to reach agree-
ment on the conspiracy charge 
and on a charge of making a 
false statement to a grand jury. 

The jurors found Gurney in-
nocent of bribery, receiving 
unlawful compensation a n d 
three counts of lying to a 
grand jury. 

"I adjudge you to be not 
guilty," said U.S. District Court 
Judge Ben Krentzman of the 
five counts upon which the 
jurors agreed. "As for offenses 
one and eight, I declare a 
mistrial." 

The jurors, who deliberated 
10 days, acquitted two other 
persons of conspiracy charges. 

They &co uld not reach a 
verdict on a conspiracy charge 
against a t o u r th defendant, 
former ,Gurney aide Joseph. 	Edward J. Gurney: "filaiank heaven Bastien, and the judge declared* 	- 	 " 

a mistrial on that charge. 'Thg.1 
jurors acquitted Bastien of °a 
charge of receiving 'unlawful 
compensation. 

On July 10, 1974, Gurney 
became the first U.S. senato 
to be indicted since the Tfi 
pot Dome scandal of 
1920s. He and his associ 
were charged with consp 
in a $400,000 influence-
dung scheme involving ; 
Federal Housing Adminis 
tion that allegedly put in 
than $233,000 into a poll 
slush fund for Gurney. 

Foreman James Baker sai 
five of the jurors voted to co. 
vict Gurney on the conspiracy 
count and seven voted not 
guilty. On one count of lyink 
against Gurney, the split wa4 
nine for conviction a g ain s 
three for acquittal. Baker sai 
the jury was also divided, 9 to 
3, in favor of conviction on 
the conspiracy charge against 
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.101" the jury system," 


